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Thirteen year ago. on the 28th of 
September the first class work in the 
Science building and MacDonald Lib
rary, was begun. "This mark<;," says 
a 1915 Gazette, "not only the realization 
of an idea lon.g cherished by friends 
of the University, but also the com
pletion of one of the most critical 
periods in its history, a period in which 
its destiny is for all determined and 
secured." 

And how did this come about? Were 
the buildings like Topsy and "just 
growed"? By no means. Their birth 
was perhaps heralded in 1902 when the 
forward movement was initiated !lt 
Dalhousie, and the Faculty of Engin
eering was begun. During the enth
usiastic campaign which was launched 
to raise funds for this branch of tech
nical education, a certain Dalhousian, 
filled with zeal for his Alma 1\later 
consulted with Dr. MacMechan, whose 
obsession had always been a niversity 
Library and who had done much 
preliminary work endeavouring to arouse 
tnterest in this so important part of a 
College. Thus the idea was con
ceived of building a library in honor 
of the most popular professor Dal
housie ever had-the late Charle- A. 
MacDonald, Professor of Mathematics. 

That the influence of college girls on 
f-reshmen is harmful and detrimental'. 
was the derision of Sod ales first debate· 
for the year. The det:ision wah reached 
after a Yery closely contested argume.nt • 
in the l\l unro Room, and did not . eem 
to depress in the least the la'rge gatliering 
of college girls who heart it. ~ ./ 

!\Iaurice l\lacKinnon, Sodale!i new 
president was in the chair. At '8.10 
he called the meeting to order and · 
asked the secretary to read tlie min'utes ' 
of the last meeting. After they had 
been adopted :\lr. l\lacKinnon gave a· 
brief but pertinent address in which he 
outlined the program for the year. 
Then he called upon the first speaker 
for the affirmatiYe to open the debate. 

:\Ir. Gordon Ilarris commenced the ' 
indictment of collegiate feminity. Tts , 
influence upon unbalanced freshmen 
was, he declared, deplorable. J:.'resh
men come to college to find them ·elves 
in wider spheres and fuller freedom. 
They take advantage of this freedom 
by going out with college girls.. Follow 
sad results. Studies are neglected, 
money is dissipated, time is thrown 
away and with hristmas exams comes 
calamity. Enlarging upon the lament
able consequence l\lr. Barris concluded. 
a short but well delivered speech, 

l\lr. l\lorton like a doughty GafaH d 
:os~ .to the defense of the cb•eds-; rid' 
tnctdentallv of the Fre;lim.en. • lte 
tnfluence of the tadies-af!Gl ucb dJartn • 
ing ladies as grace Dalhousie-was not 
detrimental , it was uplifting and re 
fining. The Freshmen were moulded" 
and benefited thereby. Present day· 
sophomores did not seem to ha,·e suffer-· 
eel, and sophomores of next year will not 
suffer. Though the influence of the 
ladies, freshmen will develope into 
real gentlemen. And college girls he • 
declared are not as bad as they are 
painted. \Vho could believe so after 
seeing Dalhousie's Fair. "Is any Fresh
ette at Dal a Gold-Digger?" he ch:lllen
ged. But, maybe on the interests of 
veracity, he did not an wer his own 
question. l\lr. Morton was calm and 
easy in delivery, but did not lack per
suaviness. 

WANDERERS WIN 6-0 

Having fixed this as the objective, 
this zealous Dalhousian, Theodore Ross, 
ably seconded by H. D. Drunt, "Bi~hop 
Murray, and Johnstone l\IacKay <;et 
themselves the task of collecting the 
money, and the result was twenty-five 
thou5and dollars. A like sum was 
added by the Board of Governors and 
there arose the :VlacDonald Memorial 
Library. And through the door of this 
"comely reality in stone and mortar" 
Dalhousie students hourly go and come 
with hardly ever a thought for the day 
when this building was but a dream in 
the minds of those, who by toil and 
discouragement overcome, hewed real
ity out of the tree of good intentions. 

The ladies to the rescue. .\liss 
Helen \\'illiams, Vice President of 
Sodalcs now comes as serond speaker 
for the affirmati,·e. Despite the argu
ments of the negati,·e she said, the 
fact remains that a great many Shirreff 
Hall girls are being taken out by 
Freshmen and they stay until "com
paratively" late hours. Such a be
ginning will have upon childish and 
innocent Freshmen an effect that is 
far from salutary. Better that they 
should be protected from influence· so 
malign. l\Iiss Williams enlivened her 
arl(ument with the spice of appropriate 
humor and, although perhaps at times 
a little difficult to hear, was otherwise 

After holding the \Vanderers scoreless 
through a rugged first period the 
Dalhousie Tigers wilted badly in the 
second session, long enough for the 
Reds to put over two scores, winning 
the game by a six to nothing count and 
marking up their second straight trium
ph of the year over the collegians. 
Thus is told briefly the story of the 
\Yanderers' triumph over the Tigers at 
Studley last aturday. 

Entirely missing was the spirit which 
had characterized the playing of the 
collegians in thoir great triumph over 
the Acadians last week. In fact the 
Wanderer took the play right away 
from our hoys in the opening period, 
placing the Tigers on the defensive 
and cau,;ing a flurry of apprehension 
among the Dalhousie contingent in the 
stands. 

\Yell might the college supporters 
be worried, with the \Vanderers pressing 
time and time again, and Dalhousie 
clearing by_ narrow margins. Finally 
the Reds dtd break through, not once 
but twice. 

TIGER MACHINE LISTLESS 

The fighting Tiger machine Had met 
its match. The old Dalhousie spirit 
was there, all right, but the offensive 
threat used so effectively against the 
Acadians and the nited Sen·ices was 
conspicuous by its absence. 

At the present time Dalhousie is 
leading the City Leaguers, by the 
scant margin of a single point, garnered 
by a douhle \ ictory and a tie game. 
,\!1 is not lost but a victory o\·er the 
Wanderers Saturday would haV(' gone a 
long way towards retaining the city 
title the "boys" captured last season. 

A former Dalhousian played a big 
part in the downfall of t he Tigers, 

Dr. Murray Logan making the first 
and winning try for the Reds shortly 
after the start of the second period. 

Half way through the opening period, 
after the Gold and Black squad had 
succe sfully withstood a battering near 
their own line, they started an offensive 
that was crushed right on the \Van(!er
ers line, when Jones, hero of the Acadia 
c·ash, wa; forced to touch. 

Again Jones wandered far into Wan
derers' territory but was thrown when 
near the goal line. 

REDS SCORE 

(Continued on page 3) 

Law Dance at 
. Lord :J\{_elson 

A year ago they said it couldn't 
be done. But, it \VA done and the 
Law Society proved that it was well done 
when last Monday night, they held 
their annual dance in the new Lord 

elson Hotel. 
The ball-room with its beautiful, 

inlaid floor coupled with the mu~ic of a 
Half way through the period Thomp- six piece orchestra under the direction 

son scooped up the oval near the Dal- of Joe l\lills was enough to make an 
housie line and thrust it into the waiting octogenerian want to dance not to speak 
hands of Logan, who plunged over for of the several hundreds of young people 
the first try. Edwards made a fine who thronged the hotel. To ha,·e 
try to convert but mi sed the goal. three or four lounges each beautifully 

McDougall sent the score to six to and tastefully decorated in which to 
nothing shortly after. plunging around spend the intermissions wa<; a no,•eltv 
the "blind" side of the serum for a nice to a Dalhousie crowd and moreove·r 
score. McDougall was tackled as he a novelty that was freely availed of and 
went o\·er the line, but touched the ball. fully appreciated. 
Again Edwards failed to convert. During the ninth and tenth dances 

T he collegians showed much more supper was served in the main dining
spirit after the second score and for a room. All kinds of dainty cakes and 
white threatened the \Vanderers line, sandwiches, coffee anrl ice cream laid 
but the rally came too late. Time was out in temptin~ array before the guests 
passing rapidly and the Wanderers disappeared in short order. 
fought stubbornly to protect their The chaperons of the e\·ening who 
margin. They succeeded. received the guests as they ente~rd the 

While Dal lo~t out it does not mean ball-room were Dean Read, Dean of the 
that anyone on the team was rotten. • Law School. and l\lrs. Read, Col. and 
As a matter of fact practically everyone Mrs. W. E. Thompson, Prof. and 
of the fifteen Tigers showed flashes of 1\lrs. H. E. Read and Prof. ancl :\Irs. 
rea l form. Davison uncorked some M. M. Mcintyre. The affair was 
fine runs during the game, Archie an unqualified success on which the 
l\lacDonald was effective per usual, committee, :\Iiss i\1. Blandford, and 
the two Sutherlands showed up well Messrs. Redmond (chairman), Coffin, 
whi le Doug Scott and "Fat" Irving McLeod, J. II. McDonald, .:\lc. ·aught, 
worked exceptionally hard on the front and McCunn are to be heartily con-
line. gratulated. 

a pleasing speaker. • 
To conclude for tht• negati,·e :\!iss 

:V1argaret White C"ame to the defense of 
her sex. l\lan without woman, she 
said is in a sad condition of pO\·erty. 
College girls help college men -e,·en 
Freshmen. If Freshmen are unsoph
icated, "unsophistication is a rharm 
possessed by few," and if So phs are this 
cream (;od help the skim milk. 
:\lis White spoke in a fluent and very 
pleasant manner. Hers was probably 
the most popular speech of the evening. 

Short rebuttals were given by both 
leaders and then the judges for the 
e\·ening, J. J. Fay and E . .:\I. Howse, 
retired to consider their verdict. 

On their absence the floor was thrown 
open for ·discussion. Among the speak
ers were :\[iss :\larv Currie and '\le-;srs 
Patcllo, Don Cra~t, ()'Handley, Alex 
\IacKinnon and c;rcene. Some of 
these were heard for the first time in 
Soclales. Sodales hopes to hear them 
again. 

The decision of the juuges now ann
ounced was that by a narrow margin 
the affirmative had won the debate. 

PROF. GOWANLOCH TO SPEAK 

On \\'ednesday, Ort. 5th, the Biology 
Club will meet in the Dental Theatre. 
Professor Gowanloch will be the speaker 
and his subiect will he "The nicorn 
and the Childhood of Biology." 

Such a discussion about the mvthical 
animals of past dark ages is of absorbing 
inter('st to all f<•11owers of Biology, and 
particularly so dnce it is the handiwork 
of such a ma,;ter craftsman as Proi. 
Gowan loch. 
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The Editor, 
Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir:-Editorial comment, I 
think, should be expressive to a certain 
e ·tent of the opinions of the supporters 
of a paper. That such is the practice 
throughout the world is evidenced by 
the con picuous absence of socialistic 
articles in a Financial Post or atheistic 
contributions in a Church Times. 
It is therefore with a little urprise that 
I rea•! the editorial on "The Eternal 

Business ,Mana~er 
S. W. ARCHIBALD 

5 Rosebank Ave. Phone L 2291 

Subscription Rate: $1.00 per year 

We Must Not Forget 

· Quest" in your last number. Thought
provoking as this editorial is, its apparent 
underlying sccptisisrn does .not, l think, 
genuinely represent the Ytews of Dal
housians. The epigrammatic paradox, 
"One can be certain only of one thing 
and that is '\\'e can't be certain of 
a•1ything' " smacks of the smart cyn
icism of a Bryon or a Wilde and is 
fundamentally untrue. There are great 
eternal principles o~ which all of us a!·e 
certain and for whtch, l hope, we w1ll 
always stand. That conclu ion of t~1e 
e·litorial shows a dangerous and dts
astrous lack of philosophy, a negativism 
striking at the roots of ci,·ilization. 
I think it was \1orely who said "Right 
and wrong are in the nature of things, 
thev are not mere phrases, they are 
in the nature of things. And if you 
trangress the law laid down by this 
nature of things, depend upon it you 

"Yesterday students in the Little College; tomorrow facing
hardship, privation, heart-shaking fears , wounds, mutilation, 
suffering, death. Dalhousians fought by land and st>a and air . .. 
The long, sad, glorious talc has never been written. [ t is high 
time that the Little College cloec; public honour to those who brought 
honour to it." 

These are the words of Dr. Archibald lac;\ Iecha n in "The 
Little College and the War" published in the Gazette last week. 
Dr. MacMechan know whereof h e speaks. ow comes the ann
ouncement that the Senate has decided to inaugurate an annual 
memorial service, to honour the memory of those Dalhou~ians who 
in the Spring of Life faced death that we mig ht li\·c in freedom. 

To grasp the full significance of those apparently easy word-;: 
"that we might live in freedom", we need only for a moment im
agine: "Supposing the scales had balanced the other way; supposing 
victory had swung on the side of the foe . ." yes they have died 
that we may live in freedom. 

shall pay the penalty". . . 
Again the easy fatah;nn of .Omar .1s 

not expre~sive of a phtlosophtc ba 1s. 
If I remember rightly, in specific 
passages he deprecates philosop.hy as 
a solution of h1s problems, as m the 
quatrain beginning "For Is and Is
Not:" and where he says that after 
philosophic enquiry he "~'ame out by, 
the same door, where 111 I went. 
Throughout the poem his state ~f mi.nd 
is more indicative of the dtffus1ve 
discursiveness of a Bacch ic neophyte 
than the ordered logic o~ a disciple of 
Socrates. One can admire the beauty 

cf his verses, I hope, without being 
seduced by his heterogeneous mixture 
of materialism, mysticism, fatalism, 
obscurationism, cynicism and hedon
ism. Tennyson's answer of faith in 
Self-will to the fatalistic dilemma is 
more inspiring to youthful philosophers: 

Thou wilt not leave us in the dust, 
Thou madest man, he knows not why, 
He thinks he was not ma-le to die. 
And Thou hast made him. Thou art 

just. 

Thou seemest human and divine, 
The highest , holie t manhood, Thou, 
Our wills are ours, we know not how, 
Our wills are ours, to make them Thine. 

Further I would suggest that along 
with the contradictory N eitzche and 

chopenhauer one could read with 
profit Aristotle AC]uina . A :\Iempis, 
Henry George, and perhaps, Thornton 
Wilder. 

And as for the oft-repeated banality 
that "anticipation is greater than 
realitation", it would be well to call to 
mind Lhe moral of Kipling's "Kim" and 
to remember those tenderly sublime 
lines: 

I'd not g-ive room for an Emperor, 
I'd hold my road for a King, 
To the Triple Crown, I'd not bow down, 
But this is a different thing. 
I'll not fight with the Powers of Air, 

entries pass him through. 
Drawbridge let fall-He's the Lord of 

us all, 
The Dreamer whose dream came true. 

In conclusion may I suggest that the 
answer to "The Eternal Quest" is the 
"Peace of Faith, exemplified in its 
diversity and its unity by those great 
un forgettable characters, Kim's "Lama" 
and Valjean's "Monseigneur iVlyriel". 

Yours truly, 

F.].F. 

HOWI~ERS 

THE TATTLER 
The last meeting of the Old ::\Iair!'s 

Sorority took the form of a Seance. 
The ~!'hosts of the past, pre,cnl and 
f uturt ho,·ered about and d,•li,·ered 
messag-es of hope to the spin.;ter<. The 
Past saki "You'll neYer get this chance 
again:" the Present murnwrc•l. ":\lake 
hay while the sun shine:;," \\'hilc t.hc 
Future glowingly shouted. "I lop~ spnn
gs eternal in the human breast. After 
all the old girls present had been told 
by the spirit under the bed that they 
would marry big Dal boy ·, the said 
spirit was found to be only the ghost 
of a college cheer lcarler who was always 
trying to boost 'Varsity. 

The occasion being old ~\,laid's Day 
the picture of K. :\Iiller, a typical old 
maid was unYeiled and an appropriate 
speech deli,·ered by :\Ian;. .\Jackie. 
Then the meeting was thrown open to 
discussion. :\Iuch was said pro and 
con, concerning the old slogan 'You 
can lead a horse to water but you can't 
make him drink' . AI .:'\elson suggested 
giving the -er- horse a :;hove into the 
matrimonial stream, but Ed Barnaby 
said it flavored of roughneck tactics 
and she always hated prizefights plus 
argument with :\liss Lowe. 

Just before the party broke down 
synthet ically curled heads were put 
together. ::\fuch is to be expected from 
th~s discu ·sion, much is afoot in fact 
for there is a dance in the future. 

- "The Tattler" 

Morton, the Freshman debater of 
last Thursday, has succeeded in enter
ing Pine Hill Residence. 

Fleeing the wiles of women , we ass-
me. 

* * * 

OLD MAIDS 
The "Tattler's" remarks in the last 

issue of the Gazette arc vehement to . ay 
the least. Ho\vever, if the Old Maid's 
. orority of hirreff Hall is going to 
stag a dance, I think everyone will 
join in a ioyful shout "Long live the 
Old::\ aids!" 

A for the "blasphemous assertations 
regar ling their last meeting'' to which 
the ' Tattler" refers: this information 
was gathered from the members of the 
Sorority themselves. This seemed to 
be the onlv business of the meeting 
whirh stood. out in their minds. 

"The Tattler'' pays no fine comp
liment to the Students' Council when 
she insinuates that they didn't have the 
Gym floor in good condition for their 
dance. The Student ' Council might 
well take this "blasphemou · assertation" 
to :\loot Court. Then, too, is it the 
fault of the Students' Council that 
girls' feet, and boys', too, for that 
matter, are larger than the :;ize two's 
or thereabouts of our worthy grand
mothers and grandfathers-

In clo:;ing let me make a friendly 
suggestion. In future, im.press upon 
your members the important pnin ts of 
the meeting rather than the unimp0rtant 
ones. 

-"X" 

French ll.-Prof. Gautheron : "What 
were the last word:; I said on Tuesday?" 

Student: "Full stop, sir." 
* * * 

It makes me shudder to think how 
many poor little snakes and alligators 
haYe been killed to make shoes for the 
girls at hirreff Hall. 

* * * They have given "The Little College" a g-reatness that is un
ique. And we proudly refer to the note worthy services Dalhous
ians have rendered the country. And we share in the glory that 
they have brought to Alma Mater. And we share in the tradition' 
of the manly virtues that are associated with DalhousiP because of 
their courage. Their glory is our glory. 

Surely if we are willing to accept the prestig-e they ha,·e brought 
us, we will not back down when we are asked to acknowledge 
their sacrifice! 

A Studley Mystery 

Regarding Gco. \\'right's new theory 
of perpetual motion. In an inter~·iew 
with l\lr. \\ 'right sai I that science 
need ha,·e no fear as he had decided to 
let the old law remain unchanged for a 
while. 

It is rumoured that the girls at Shirreff 
llall are anx.iously looking forward to 
the Alumnae holding another meeting 
at the Hall. The Alumnae certainly 
know how to make cake. 

* * * 
Florence Brewster, P. P ., (popular 

:J3y Laurence Coffey * * * poetess) returned to the University last 
1-Ia.-Ha. Saturday from her horne in Moncton. 

. On Nov. 111928--Sunday morning at 10.30--those of Dalhou-;ie's 
sons who sacrificed their lives will be remembered in a solemn 
service, at the gymnasium. 

At the Universitv of Saskatchewan t hev have alreadv instit
uted such a program.- Last year they h eld a very notable- service, 
and it is really surprising that the Senate of Dalhousie has not 
long since taken action in the matter. 

To those who are of pacific tendencies-a word: (And a word 
to the wise is sufficient.) Participation in this cn·icc does not 
imply a glorification of war. There is a tendency to confuse two 
things: The glorification of slaughter as a virtue ana the solemn 
tribute to those who have been inspired to lay down their li ves for 
the ideal of freedom. One complt>tcly excludes th ptber. 

Of course there is no duty on anyone to attend on Sunday, 
1 rov. '.1. But every student at Dalhousie, every graduate at pre
sent in Halifax should deem it a privilege to ha.,tcn tn do honour 
to those immortals whose names will forever be linked with Alma 
Mater; whose names will for all time grace the honour rolls of 
Dalhousie: whose names unto Eternity will stand sentinel to the 
ideals of honour and freedom dear to the Little College. 

"We Can't Ee Certain" 

"Scienc-e has killed romance," said 
my friend, "This age is well described 
as a 'Rectangular abomination in 
black and white'; the intriguing mystery 
is a thing of the past." 

"I'm not -;o sure of that, r replied ," 
r am inclined to think that we no longer 
find many things my terious because 
we mf>rely glanc-e at them casually and 
say, 'Oh, no doubt there is a good 
enough reason why it should be so. 
As a matter of fact, I have fnund one 
,\·hich you and hundreds of other Dal 
studen•:s l'ec daily, but never noti e 
in it anything out of the ordinary." 

"The Dalhousie 'Arts Building' is 
a thorougblv modern, up-to-date, and 
designed building. ~o dnuht it has a 
place among your 'Rectangular Abom
ination".' But han• you e,·er really 
noticed the front door , through which a 
couple of hundred stU(lents pass in 
four or five minutes? It is exartly thirtv 
inches wide--just the l<>ngt h of your 
arm. Of course it i,; a double door, for 
to meagre a slit as that would look 
perfectly ridiculous under a portico 
who<;e pillar~ ar, wider than the door. 
But face the facts : that other door is 
merely an ornament. It is so arranged 

Elsewhere in the columns of the Gazette there appears a letter that it can be opened only with con
scoring the Gazette for an Editorial entitled "The Eternal Quc~t." siderable difficultv. There is a catc-h 
I h f. t I th G tt d'rl t bl' h Ed' · 1 at the top which. only the tallest can 
~ t eh trs p ':ce Teh aGze c I h no evedr.dpu his!. han - ~tor~al reach, and a catch at the bottom-

Wit~ t a,~ captwn. e aze~~e ow.cver 1 pu IS. an edt ton a Imagine anyone bending over and re-
entttled The1r Eternal Quest. Then refers to parttcular persons leasing the door, with ten or fifteen 
or to a particular group of persons; "the" has a \\'ider application J students jo~tling him from behind: 
and would extend to a general world-wide quest. The editor docs he woulc;I be up:endcd and walked on 

· d · for ccrtam . Be,-trles, one must pull the 
not ent~rtam so gran a pres umptiOn . catch at the top and bottom simult-

1 t IS as clear as a p1kestaff that had the author of the letter aneously. And then the door will 
spent as much time trying to study the editorial, as he spent on remain flapping in the breeze for hour~. 
writing the letter, that particular letter would not have been written. And- well, anyway that c~oor hasn t 

Fo~ the student would ?ave com~ to the cdifyin~ discovery t~a~ the ~:;~s~pened a dozen tunes 10 as many 
Ed1tor-far from cymcally trymg to undermme those pnnctples "Can you offer me any reason whv 
for which we all must stand (and the Gazette would fi~ltt for those the architec-t sh_ould h~ve designed this 
principles)-was peacefully interpreting two littl e hits of poetical par~ o~ the b~ddt!'lg tn a way so un-

h .l h · d 'l d b 11 utthtanan' \\as tt to krep the heat 
p 1 osop y wntten. an c?ntn~)~te y tw? average . norma X from e caping? \Vhy, if that had been 
thoughtf4l Dalhous1ans. 1 h e Edt tor was trymg to see mto thetr his main ob:ect, he wouldn't have put 
problem; was trying to aid them in arriving at the target of their a door t.her~ at all, hut wDL.tld merely 
quest-namely the truth. ince when arc searchers after truth - ha.vc n~dt 1n a coup~e of lengths .of 
cynics? thirty mch cuh-e't ptpe ~ne for tp-

. commg and one for outgomg traffic. 
Certamly our youthful correspondent ha. exempli fied that ·uch an arrangement would have been 

"we can't be certain of anything". Even editors cannot be ccrtai n muc-h more saving of heat and would 
that their writings will be understood. have reduced congestion." 

So you did not notice this anomaly 

On Property 

lt has been brought to the attention of the Editor' by sc\'cral 
kind persons that there is a striking similarity between "A Summer 

before? . either had I, until the 
following incident b fell me: 

I t was on a particularly cold day 
in January. One of those days on which 
the lea~t hrcat h of wind makes the un
protected per~on feel himself shrivel 
or rather feel himself squeezed, choked, 

There wa a young lady of Pisa, * * * 
Whose lover attempted to S'IUisa, I Robert Cumming- Robb was married unable to breathe--nauseated. On such 

days, the changing of classes is done But she lost all her charm, to Jane daughter of Ir. and l\Irs. 

bery hastily. \Vhen he said with alarm. Perry H. ands, on June 8, at Phil-

"I must have been late leaving the ";\ly goodness, how knobby your knisa. adelphia. 
* * * S -ience Buildi!"lg, this particular. d~y, Sounds like the :\foot Court. 

for when I arnverl at the Arts blllldmg . . 
there were about twenty students, Down 10 Arkansas a m~n '~as tned 
(mostly men coming from the Science f<?r assault and battery wtth mt; nt to 
b 'ld' ) ·t· ' to aet ·1n Thev kdl. The State produced as endence ut mg , wat mg .., · . h . . d ·1 • d 
were huddled as closelv as possible to t. e 11 capons u~c • a r(l~ • a gun, sa" , a: 
the door, in a pitiful attempt to. take nfle. ~he defendants ~oun~:l exhtb
advantage of the purely ima,g111ary Jte? as the oth~r m~n s ~~eapon . a 
1\l helter from the blowing snow offered I SC) t~e blade, pttchfOJ k •. ptstol, ~log . 
'- tl ·11 f tl ortt'ce There ra,.ot, and hoc. After be1ng out se1 era! ny 1e pt ars 0 1C P · h h · l . }' ''\\' was nearly as large a number on the our~ t c Jury ga,·e tl:s ven tGt: e, 
· ._, f th 1 

0 
" the JUry ,,_·ould have gtven a dollar to 

l0Sl11e 0 e C 0 r. h h f' h " 

Doing Re earch Work-Herbert A. 
Davidson, one of this year's graduates 
from the Halifax School of Art, has gone 
to Ot\\'awa where he will be engaged 
until September doing research work 
for the Archives Department. Ir. 
Davidson belongs to :\Iiddleton. 

* * .. 
The Engineers have entered the soft

hall league. A. A. Ferguson will be 
team manager. "First, five or six girls would come ave seen t e 1g t. 

out, followed bv thrPe or four men. =:..:....::;====;=;=::;===;:;==:==.===-===:::::;====:;===;===:;=;:== 
Those outside were crowded so close to go to work, hrsitantly trie the un- re-enact the scene, but always I have 
about the door that this meagre opening fa~tener gadget in place against the been jostled up to the door and awak
had almost disappeared. Tho~e "·ho doo.-. But what a hnpe' It fits pPr- cned before they have got to the point 
came out had to turn themselves edge- fect!y. A look of paid and dejection of leaving: and with that peculiar 
ways and shuffle out crab-fashion showed in his face as he realized he had illogical logic of a dream, I could not 
each one elbowing hi way through no c-.;cuse for not att'\fking the gadget. a"k tht>m why they were leat•ing until 
the crowd and taking about half .a Ilcn1·r,·er, catching a companiclfl-in- they u•ere leatin f' ." 
minute tn do so. After a certam mi,.ery look from Him in Charge, he "The question still haunts me-
number of men had come out, the did not go to work, but merely- stood why did they not fix !he door? I do 
ontsiders broke through and shouldered there until l le murmured something not know. But perhaps on some 
their way in. Soon a few more female which l could not make out: then thcv especially cold day when there is an 
students appeared on the in ide, and started away. I called to them, a king unusually large number of co-eds 
some timid. chivalrous 'outsider' stopper! why they did not finish their job, but leaving the buildings, and a very chiv
to let them come out, and a number of by this time I was getting dosP to the alrous line ahead of me, perhaps then, 
men followed before this polite individ- door and the inc-reased jos:ling and as my blood congeals and the numbers 
ual forced his way in and started elbowing was waking me ur; the un- steals through my brain, perhaps in the 
traffic in the other direction. This ruffled ralm of my mind was becoming clear c-old light of death, in the light of 
cycle was then repeated." confuscd-· I was no longer en rapport the "·orld where all things shall be made 

"As I stood there in the bitter cold, with them, and I could not make out clear, then, then I'll find the reason 
waiting to get in, a rather pleasant what they replied.'' for it all. For I would so much like to 
numbness stole over my body and ' 'Once inside T soon thawed out, hut know." 
throug-h my brain." I could not easily forget the vision. :\Iy friend sat silent for a moment, 

"I am told that "hen one succumbs \\'hy had they not put the door right? pondering. Then he straightened up 
to overpowering cold he feels disinc-lined \\'hat explanation could thev have and ~aid, "Yes, perhaps you will find 
to keep mOYing for the sake of warmth, offered?" - an explanation in the next world ... 
and drops into a sort of sleep, filled with A number oft imcs since, while waiting but I don't think there's any reason 
plea~ant dreams and hallucinations, to g<' t into the Arts building on very in t!ut world why it should be left as 
as he is freezing to death." rold days, I have seen the two bc1; in to t ts. 

"Such, perhaps, was my state when 
I saw two men come up the steps, one 
a carpenter and the other-Him in 
rharge of suc-h things. He in charge 
carried a door-closer: the carpenter 
carried one of those apparatuses which 
are used on exit door of the theatres. 
This apparatus consi ts of a horizontal 
bar, as long as the door is wide, which 
when pushed against, actuates two rod• 
fastened to the catches at the top and 
bottom of the door, releasing the"c 
catches and allowing the rloor to open. 
As the two figures ascended the steps 
anrl approached the door, an increa ing 
weariness seemed to c-ome over them. 
They stood bc.fore thr door several 11 
minutes, the picture of lassitude. Fin
allv the carpenter, with the air of one 
who hopes to find that he will be unable 

A 

QUALITY 
SPORTING 

GOODS 
AND 

COMPLETE 
MUSICAL 
SERVICE 

That is wha.t we ha,·e to offer the Young 1en and 'Women who are 
attending Dalhousie. You are assured of complete satisfaction here. 

Escapade" which appeared in the Gazette of October 19, and Fl. C. then goes on: "One man has property in lands, another in goods· 
Bunner's "A Sisterly Scheme", which appeared in the J unc 1928 another in a business, another in ,kill, another in reputation, and 
issue of The Golden Book Magazine. l nlike our kind friends, the whatever may have the effect of destroying the property in any 
Gazette does not at all suggest, or eYen hint at plagiari m or piracy one of these things, is in my opinion destroying property of a most 
or anything like that on the part of the author of "t\ Summer valuabledescription." 
Esc~pade" l?u~ goes on record a.s warnin& all fu lure con t:ibu tors The plagiarist, the pirate de treys the property of two persons: ' 
aga~nst pl~g1ansm as a :epreh.ens1ble pract tce to be c~calt ~\'lth ace- the property of the author of the original literary work and the 
ordmg to '.ts d~sert. P1racy ts a !!'rave breach of fatth wtt!l AI rna reputation of the paper. Besides the act of plagiarism or piracy 
Mater; a vwlatt~:m of a duty of care to those who foster the C·azette;l the person not only lifts an a rticle cuts it down, mutilates and other
and a flagr~nt dtsregar? for the property of others. i wise destroys i t, but also exposes the paper in which the pirated 

. Maims, V. C., m the case o~ DJx.~n.vs ~olden (186;.~ L. R .,. art icle appeared to prejudice and bring it, as the books say, "into HALIFAX, N. S. 
7 Equ•ty Cases 492, asks the questwn: ~hat Is propcrty. ~ncl hatred, contempt and ridicul~e~.·=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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«be 
J)alifax Qtbronitle 

AND 

t!tbt 
J)alifax )aailp ~tar 

NEWSY! 

ACCURATE! 

DEPENDABLE! 

HUBLEY'S 
DRY CLEANING, DYING 

AND PRESSING 

VALET 
SPECIAL 10% DISCOUNT 

GIVEN TO DALHOUSIE 

STUDENTS 

Tickets - $2-00. Less Discount 

tl Saolnrllle StrMt, Phone S . 109 

CLASS 
JEWELLERY 

We enjoy the distinction ? 
makin~ practically all Dalhous1e 
Class jewellery. 
We appreciate the tr:ust placed 
in us by the Dalhousie student s 
and in turn always a:ssure t hem 
of our very best serv1ce. 

HENRY BIRKS &SONS 
LIMITED 

v:amond Merchants HALIFAX 

95 Ar~le St. Phone Sack 195 

The Ross Print Ltd 
Prlnten, PubUsbers , Bookblndera 

We Specialize in Society Prlnt
in!l of all kinds, such as 

INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DANCE PROGRAMS 

Etc. Etc. 
Always first In quality 

Very moderate prices 
Publishers of ., 

Cameron's uReQlonal Anatomy " 
O.Jlleron'e"OsteoloQY l!t Artbolo~y 

PIANOS, RAo ·os, VICTROLAS 
Small Musical Instru
ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

fiCT\UM UNOING LIBRARY 
2 cents per day 

Mcllona\d Music Co. 
93 Barrinltton St. Ha~ifax 

For Young People as 
well as older folk 

Our entire Staff is wait ing 
to serve you 

Best Sodas 
Best Confectionery 
Best Meals 

The Green Lantern 

PRINTING 
For People Who Care 

We keep promises 
and Deliver on t ime. 

NOVA PRINT Ltd 
227-229 Hollis Street 

Phone S. 3800-3801 

Commercial & Society 
Printers 

If You WAMT To SttWELL 
SEE WALLACE 

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 
Y.M . A.C '1-~:; . ~\. ' \<. 4 1 

Say it with Flowers, Say it with o11rs 
THE HOME OF 

(:ut .fflotners & ~ott~eb l)lants 
We make up Funeral Designs, 
also Wedding Bouquets. We also 
do Table Decorating. \Ve are the 
only members of th«: T. F . D . 
Florists. We can w1re Flowers 
to all parts of the world 

~bt 1\o~erp 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phone Sac. 3311-3312 
Nlllht PhoneSac.1934 

STUDENTS, HINDOOS AND SNOBS 
The Sermon 

Beloved fellow- t ravellers, tn hold ing 
forth t o-day. 

I will not quote a special verse fo r what 
I have to say: 

T he sermon will be very short, and now 
I 'll give my text: 

That ha lf-way doings will not count, 
In t his world or t he next. 

Wh en ;\loses led t he J ews across t he 
water of t he sea, 
T hey had to keep on going, as fast as 

fas t could be. 
Do you t hink t hat they could eYer 
have succeeded in t heir wish , 
And reached t he promised land at last, 

if t hey had stopped to fish? 

NO CLASSES 
What a verita ble Utopia would be th e 

country devoid of nat ura l or a rtificial 
classes a nd unfettered by monopolies 
and the count less ot her unj ust rest rict
ions which class presupposes; a land in 
which li berty, equali ty, a nrl fraternity 
formed t he keystone of society's found 
ation. 

In t his age such a land can only exist 
'on paper', yet great masses of uneduc
ated fore igners believe that America, 
and particula rly Canada, is t he new 
Promised land. What a v iolent a nd 
complete d isi ll usionment is in store for 
t hem on their fi rst v isit across the 
''Red Sea''. 

INDIA 
i'<o half-way doings, brethcrn! It will Xo other country is more notable 

for its classes or castes than India. 
The castes and ca~te requirements of 
this vast territory ha,·e always bee n 

never do l sav! 
Go at your task and finish it, and then 

the time to play, 
For even if the crop is good, the 

ram held up to ridicule and scorn by t he 
\\'estern world. It amuses us greatly 

111 t he ~~hf~~~c r~~~~nf~:t~ ~r~:~~~·r,a o~~~~~ 
will spoi l t he bolls, 

l'nless you keep on d igging 
garden of your souls. 

Whatever 'tis you'r driv ing at, be sure 
to d rive it t hrough, 

And don't let tri fles stop you, but do 
what you're going to do. 

I see that our collector is about to pass 
the hat, 

~-------------------------------

Meditation 
I scuffed a long t he burn ing sands, 
Disconsolate, 
And kicked upon a shell 
Lying there in burning bed,
To it a rasping Hell! 

I stopped to pick t he wee t hing up , 
So parched and white, 
And over me there came 
A feeling of such priggish guilt, 
I shuddered in my shame. 

The bit of line was empty, quite, 
And boney dry, 
For in the end I saw 
A tiny hole a worm had made 
To reach the living core. 

And I reasoned as I looked at it, 
Forgetting me, 
!!ow a little snail must feel 
\\'as a gnawing, gnawing on its shell,
A worm breaking its seal,-

Knowing soon the time would come, 
In spite of all, 
(And it could only wait,) 
When the ki ller boring thru would make 
l ts house well desolate. 

And then my thoughts came back again, 
To selfish me. 

Ask for ., 
the'25"' 

package 

And don't lets have these half-way 
doings when it comes to t hat. 

the man who mows t he lawn is h ighly 
insulted if requested to groom t he horse. 
And when we discover t hat a member 
of one of the- upper castes, possibly t he 
military caste, may only approach 
within a certain fixed distance of some 
tradesmen of a lower caste, we wonder 
whether evervonc carrit>~ a tape measure 
in his pocket or if the streets in t he 
cities arc ~everal miles wide! Repres
ented in this manner, the customs of 
the Hindoos do appear very ridiculous 

I' with life, with strength and mind, 
And "Master of l\.1y Fate" as well, 
How dear, then, I should find. SAVE THE "POKER HANDS' 

The organist wi ll oblige us now by 
raising up a tune 

So I t ha nk you for the 
here t his afternoon. 

· and vet when one traces their origin 'tcntion g1ven and growth a considerable degree of 
'\I A B justification becomes apparent. Caste 

------t----·- ·- · · forms are ba~ed chiefly on religious and 

"A T ea Kettle Si ngs When I t's Full". 
You shou ld visit t he Draughting room 
a nd hear t he number of kettles pealing 
forth t heir hearty voices. Also it would 
be fun to read the remainder of the 
above which appears on the notice 
board. ---------1---------

Transit 
Preparations are already under way 

for . t he big dance. Suggestions for 
novelt ies, light ing effects, and many 
new feat ures are steadily pouring in, 
which shows a real li ve interest on the 
part of members of t h.e SocietY:· If t~e 
interest keeps at the h1gh l e '·~l 1 t now 1.s. 
the first dance after Chnstmas wtll 
surely be the best of the year. 

A committee, consisting of :\Iessrs. 
Power a nd Trites has been elected, 
which a long with the Executive will 
consider any pos.~ib l e improvement 
wh ich can be made in our insignia. 
T he present emblem though somewhat 
plai n is serviceable, but a new one, more 
descriptive, wi ll be welcomed by a ll. 

political policies, though partly on 
geographical divisions, and t he worst 
that can be said against them is t hat 
their influences militate against des
irable conditions of international trade, 
and that the parentage of the H ind.oo 
limits his fields of endeavour desp1te 
his possession of any special natural 
abilitv. In contrast to this state of 
confusion and inconvenience, we fond ly 
consider ourselves indeed privileged 
to belong to a country in which no 
classes exist and the humblest trades
man rubs shoulders with the highest 
officials. I-low faithfully and persist
ently we are deluding ourselves! 

Before completely removing the mote 
from the Hindoo's eye, suppose we 
consider the beam in our own orb. Is 
it not true that in any city of our country 
there is alwavs a number of wealthy 
people who move !n a select and ~
elusive circle havmg money as 1ts 
inevitable and only password for ad
mission? These people also control 
many social institutions and very 
frequent ly they patronize only those 
business com·erns operated by members 
of their own clique. 

IN THE WEST 
A social evening for policemen, a 

SIR HERBERr SPEAKS college dance, or a governor's bal l 
" (when the governor has a danc~its a 

. "ball") are common events 111 our 
(Contmued from Page 1) society; but is it not a striking paradox 

iom< and the League became the ex- that in a country so free from class 
ecutive to carry o~t the term? of the I distinctions, one should never meet 
peace treaty. Inrtdentally th1s la~ter a traffic cop at a governor's ball, and 
is one of the re~sons why the n1ted that a stenographer at a students' 
tates does not w1sh to enter the League. dance is a rare and unexpected anomaly? 

Only n;:tt.i~~s showing th.e proper "Lea- \\'hen a housewife is spied by her dom
gue sp1r~t v:ere l?e;m1tted. to er:tter, estic in a public place she may address 
and of s1xty-fn:c ehg1ble nat10ns, f1fty- a few hasty words to the latter and 
five are alreacly members of the ~-eague. pass on, but just as frequently she will 
Article 3 of the .co~·enant prov1des for suddenly remember something she ~eeds 
an assembly cons1stmg of. a representat- in the nearest store. The busmess 
ive from. every natton ~ n the League man goes round ~he cor':ler f<;>r a haircut 
and havmg the extens1ve hc~nse to but he s!'ldom lmgers tn fnendly con
deal with any matt~r aff~c.ttng the versation with the barber. Similarly 
peace of the world .. l'\o deciSIOn could the barber orders his coal from a local 
be rendered by th~s assembly except merchant hut he never suggests to the 
it be one of unanimity. Many woncler truck dri,·cr that they spend an evening 
that the assembly could ever reach any together at the bowlin~ alley. 
agreement, but "when people have to So it goes right clown the scale-
agree, th~y do". . . no matter how low a man's standing in 

There 1s also a Council m the League society there is always someone just a 
consisting of nine permanent members little deeper in the mire! 
and five who are elected for a term of STUDENTS 
three years. Canada has an elected 
member at the present timt>. ~he 
Council also has the power to deal w1th 
any question affecting world peace. 
Sir IJ erbert acted as treasurer of the 
League for six years and great sig:nific
ance may thus be attached to h~s re
mark, 'the expenses of the League 1s the 
most difficult nut to crack'. 

Probably the most important section 
of the whole covenant is article 10, deal
ing with territorial integrity. Any 
nation which enters the League agrees 
on the boundaries as they now exist. 
Article 11 provides that any war or 
threat of war whether immediately 
threatening any member of the League 
or not is declared a matter of concern 
to t h~ whole League. Articles 12-15, 
inclusive, deal with met hods of arriving 
at peaceful settlements of international 
disputes. Just nO\~ we hear much a~out 
the Kellog pact wh1ch r~les that nat1ons 
must no longer settle d1sputes by war
fare but it does not suggest any optional 
behaviour. In contrast to this the 
League covenant provides three methods 
of settlement: (1) voluntary arbitration: 
(2) inquiry by the Council; (3) j_udic_ial 
settlement. T n the case of an 1nqu1ry 
by the Council, if the Council reaches 
an unanimous settlement, then t he 
con fl icting states must abide by its 
dec ision. T he Counci l is allowed six 
months to settle a dispute and if it 
fai ls to reach a decision at the end of 
t his period (this is the loophole for war) 
a sti ll furt her elapse of sixty days is 
called for before t he opposing countries 
may declare war on each other. These 
forced delays have the same general 
effect as "counting ten before ·wearing". 
Long interval'> of time perform won
der£ ul pacific d uties'. Article 16 deals 
with sanctions. A sanction is the 
prohibition of all com mercial, fi na ncial 
a nd persona l intercourse between a 
member of t he League which has illeg
ally resorted to wa r, and all other nations 

In closing t he gpeakcr lauded that 
ent irely new system regarding "man
dates" , whereby a n un developed and 
unprogressive coun t ry goes to school, 

Most amusing of all is the student 
'order'. Among the students them
selves there is approximately a thousand 
different degrees of high-hattedness 
but there is only one established point 
of contart between the student body 
and the rest of the world. The salient 
features of this attitude are those of 
pleasing affability (hail-fellow-well-met 
stuff) and delightful condescension. 
They give the 'lesser intellertual' the 
impression that they are going to slap 
him on the back and ask "How's she 
going, burldie?" The psychology of it 
all is really not obstruce. The student 
goes down town with the impression 
that all attention is centred on him 
and that he is the local point of count
! ·ss glances of envy and servility. This, 
confident that he on an elevated ped
e;tal far beyond the reach of the vulgar 
mob, the student is touched with 
sympathy for the unenlightened (in 
reality his sense of importance has 
invaded his hend) and he decides 
to demonstrate that c,·en a person who 
has attainecl such heights of scholar
ship can take time to be human
the result is he acts as if he were a 
Santa Claus among the kids! 

Yc~. we have our classes all right, 
and if they are not quite so clearly 
defined as thdsc of the I lindoo, they 
arc none the less distinct factors in the 
division and sub-di ,·ision of our soc
iety. Figurat.ively, t he only difference 
between a I lmcloo of an upper caste 
and a member of our own American 
upper ''caste" is that while the former 
may preserve at all times a distance 
of not less than eighteen feet between 
himself and some particular artisan, 
the latter just as religiously presen·cs 
the eighteen feet a nd allows a few feet 
grace to assure a positive prophylastic 
against 'contamination'. The Hindoo 
make no secret of caste and their whole 
society is based on candid pr inciples. 

This world wherein I live my life 
Just as I choose; 
For humans have the power 
Of making life seem wrong or right 
And Fate before them cover . 

0' little snail, you've gone your way 
Lond since forgot 
By comrades of the sea. 
But you gave your life, I know not when, 
To teach a fool like me. 

-M.S. W. 

Charles 
MacDonald 

(Continued from Page 1) 
And a word about the man to whose 

honour the library was built.II-Ie came 
to Dalhousie in 1863, appointed to fill 
the Professorship of Mathematics. He 
was a man whose worth is incalculable 
and whose influence on Dalhousie is 
felt even today. A gifted teacher, a 
true scholar, and an exceptional person
ality, he endeared himself to all whom 
he met. Some idea may be given of the 
man when we learn that he insisted 
in giving his usual lectures five days 
before his death in 1901 when it was 
written "we each have our recollections, 
we each cherish our memories of him 
who has passed away; and we all feel 
that a chapter in the history of Dalhousie 
is closed forever." 

JOE COLLEGE 
AND HIS CHUMS 

"Hello, old pal-how are you? Isn 
this a terrible day for the game! Just 
like an empty purse!" 

"How is that, Joe?" 
"Oh, we don't expect to find any 

change in it". 
"He, ho! you must have slept in the 

knife box last night, old boy!" 
"Yes, I am rather sharp this morning. 

But surely you can 'razor' joke?" 
"Oh, go hon! By the way what's 

happened to that awful gramaphone of 
yours, old boy?" 

"I sold it, simply playecl it for one 
whole evening while the fellows were 
trying to study, and they clubbed 
together and bought it from me." 

"Ha, ha, ha, That's a good one!" 
"By the way. l have bought a new 

car, and should like to have your opinion 
of the engine." 

"You don't pay any attention to the 
finish, Joe?" 

" ot likely! You see, all my cars have 
the same finish-either a shop window 
or a brick wall!" 

"Why, that's nothing! Once I went 
to run right under a full moon-such 
a lovely bright moon it was-and found, 
to my surprise, there was a pole under 
it reaching right down to the ground. 
Funny, wasn't it?" 

"Tragic! I'd call it." 
"By the way, Joe, a friend of yours 

informed me that you have a jolly 
good voice. Yon ought to accept 
M :.!~champ's invitation to Shirreff Hall. 
Do you take anything before you sing?" 

"Yes, I a lways take a deep breath." 
"Well , Well! that vanquishes the 

band! You certainly are priceless, 
Joe. Talking about price reminds me, 
there's a huge shoe sale at \Vallare's 
to-day." 

"But I don't take huge shoes, you 
idiot. If you don't believe me look 
and see. Always verify your refer
ences." 

"Oh, my the way, Joe, did you go 
to t he Freshie- oph debate. I hear 
the sophomores are trying to get the 
freshmen to start like in the right way
S()mE' new way they want tried out" . 

"Ye~. isn't that si lly? as if Freshmen 
shouldn't start life just like everyone 
else." 

"How is that, Joe?" 
"As an infant". 
"Ha! that's not bad! You are funny!" 
" I was funnier then, t hough''. 
"Oh, here comes the business manager. 

I must go." 
" \\'hv, has he a bi ll-?" 
" :'\o:j u~t an ordinary nose." 

There will soon be an epidemic of 
letter writing among the Engineers. 
The reason is obvious. Tocy are about 
to procure Engineering stationery of 
the finest Vellum, beautifully embossed 
with the crest of the Society. l\1any 
have availed themselves of this oppor
tunity to procure the finest writing 
paper at a minimum of cost. 

COLLEGE CO LORS 
W e have a good supply of our 
distinctive Dalhou sie stationery 
Neat size crest, die stamped in 
yellow and black on high class 
parchment paper, club size, with 
envelopes stamped to match, suit-

able for ladies or gentlemen. 

Sold in bulk only, buy any quah
tity you require. 

Faulkner's Book Store 
16 Spr ing Garden Road 

Visit Our Accessory 
Shop 

Our New Department 
on the Ground 

Floor. 

JENSEN & MILLS 
CO., LIMITED 

Sp'l'ing Garden Road 

Gauvin & Gentzel 

18 Spring Garden Road 
Phone Sac. 692 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 years the REACH Ttade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favonte sport may be, we 
can supply you with equipment that 
will help you play the game with 
t he best that's m you. 

CRAGO BROS , CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sporting Goods 
HAL~FAX, N. S. 

BUTTONS ON 

RENTS MENDED 

HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
Cree when you ~end YOUR 
Laundry t o Un gar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressing Service: 
Your Suit or Overcoat 
Stea m Cleaned and p, r ,... 
sed, for 7 Sc or 4 Ti lc~t s 
for $2.00. 

NECKTIES cl~aned l t' c. 

UNGAR'S 
" Don't pass personal remarks, Joe. 

I can' t st ick that kind of a joke." Barrington St., Halifax, N . S . 
" By t he time you've been a senior Sack •US Har. 127 

fo r a year , old b1rd, you'll be able to 
stick a nything,-c"en a walking stick! LAUNDERING D YE ING 
Checrio'" CLEANING PRESSING 

THE SONG SHOP LTD. 

for ANYTHING in 
MUSIC 

22 Spring Garden Rd. 
Halifax, Canada 

Globe Laundry Ltd 
50 Buckingham Street 

G.W.SPRAGUE, Vice-Pres . 
C. W. SPRAGUE, Pres. 

The College Students' 
Laundry 

Telephone Sac. 714 

Text Books 
Looseleaf Note Books 

Special "Lab" Book 
Fountain Pens 

Eversliarp Pencils' 

Prompt attention 
Special Orders ' • · 

Fountain Pen Repair 
Specialists 

FARRELL'S 
New Store 

446 Barrington Street 

Studebaker Touring 
$225.00 

5 ew Tires-Good Condition 

Atlantic Motor 
Dondonald Street 

George P; Power 
~igars. qc(gauttrs, 'a!:oflacco 
--~------~----~~~~~ •• l 

SM 0 KERS 'IREQUISITES 

of every Description 

-Also-

Cards, Souvenirs of Halifax 

Maje&'tic Bldg. 

HAUFAX, N. S. • 

OurHigh Qualify Standard 
makes our LoT» Price 

Doubly A llraclfve 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 

price 

$24 
MADE TO-MEASURE 

I Tip rfop Tailors 
THE STUDENTS' TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrington and Sackville Sts 

NO T I CE'! 
SPECIAL DISCOU. T TO 

STUDE •. TS .J 
SUITS & OVERCOATS 

CONDONS 
I so to speak, to a m?re highly developed 

1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i! and prosperous nat1on. 

People of the western hemisphere are 
hopelessly ruled by classes and their 
decided ly ineffectual attempts to gain
say this fact makes llw ir social "unity", 
in turn, a j ustifiable object of Eastern 
derision. -"M" . -M. A. B. '29. I l.!:;;;;=========o!J ~JE:\'S STORE 
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INTERMEDIATE LOOP ATHLETIC MEET-
T IGER S UNDEFEATED .;.---------

THIS SEASON 

LEADER The intermediates won their fourth I 
straight game and clinched the City 
Intermediate football league by de- -;-:=============~~ 
£eating the \\'anderers second team 
Saturday afternoon on the campus 
previous to the senior game. \\'hen 
the final whistle blew Dal had scored 
six points and their rivals three. It was 
the first time their line has been crossed 
this year. Jones scored the try for 
the \Vanderers and "Hoot" ?1-lahon and 
Eddie Ross placed the ball behind the 
\Vanderers line. 

The intermediates have a great record 
this year, having won four league games I 
and lost none: and have scored 35 points 
against a lone try for their opp<?nents. 
In an exhibition game they tnmmed 

ova Scotia Tech. 9-0, while the best 1 

the St. F. X. Seniors could do against I 
Tech. was to win 6-3. 

In the game Saturday they shO\\ e l 
plenty of pep and were on the ball all 
the time. The three-quarters engaged 
in some pretty passing bouts and some I 
nice open field running. All the play
ers tackled hard and clean and the 
Wanderers were pretty well bottled up. 
The S<'rum worked well and controlled 
the ball on all but three occa,ions. 

Dal kicked off and foll.Hved up fast, 
keeping the Wanderers in their own 
territory. The Wanderers _worked the 
ball up the field with some nu.·e runs and 
good punting. The Dal team returned 
the punts, but the Wanderers had the 1 
wind with them, giving them an _ad- I 
vantage in the , xchange. The .T1g~r 
team returned the ball and earned 1t 
to the clubmen's 25 yard line. A punt 
to centre, which bounced over Tom 
Goudge's head was picked up by Jones, 
who carried it over for the1r only try. 
The Tigers tried hard to even matt. ersl 
up but the Wanderers held them safe. 

Dal returned the kick-off at the start 
of the second half and the. thre~·qua rt~r I 
line made some mce gams w1th the1r 
punts and runs. With the wind behind 
them they had the better of an exchange 
of kicks and carried the ball to a threat
ening position. Shortly after the middle 
of the half, Mahon picked up a loose 
ball and carried it ten yards for a try. 
With the score tied both teams fought 
hard to gain the lead and play was ~ven 
for a short period, when the T1gers 
once more began an advance which 
ended only when Ross carried the ball 
over for the winning try. 5?on af~er 
the kick-off, with Dal threatenmg agam, 
the whistle ende:i the game. 

Line-upFull-back, Goudge: halves, 
Ross, Thompson, Fraser, Eaton, Murray 
Power, Jennings (Capt), forwards, !v~ac
Leod, Grant, Magonet, Mahon, M_'ller 
Conrad, McKae. J.G.l\11. 

" DRUMS OF LOVE" 
IS GRIFFITH 

MASTERPIECE 
(&view) 

Creeping unseen into the lives of 
three persons, aided by the han_ds 
of a clown who has the natural dis
taste for his master of all manne
quins, Fate plays the principal part 
in D. W. Gritfith's "Drums of Love," 
which will be given its premier showing 
at the Majestic Theatre, next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The picture transplanted an en
thused audience bodily into the . outh 
America of a hundred years ago when 
the nobility of Europe tried to set 
up a new aristocracy in the new world 
as the old fell at the close of the French 
Revolution . 

Don Cathos, the hunchback duke, 
played by Lionel Barrymore; Don 
Leonardo his brother, Don Alvarado 
and Ema~uella, played by Mary Philbin, 
created living characters rather than 
characterizations. 

Their portrayals brou~ht new beings 
into flesh and blood ex1stence Just as 
the pen of Shakespeare ~nd . Goethe 
made Hamlet and Marguente Immort
als, in the opinion of those who saw the 
picture. 

--------~------

Soft Ball 
A meeting of those interested in 

soft-ball was held in the gym Tuesday 
afternoon and it was decided to organ
ize an inter-faculty league, with Law, 
Dentistry and Meds in one section a nd 
Arts, Commerce and Engineering in the 
other. 

The series will be two round affairs 
and the winners of each section will 
play off for the championship. 

Tomorrow at 2.30 on the foot-ball 
field the laY.'Yers and the dents will 
engage in battle and immediately after 
Commerce and Engineers will take the 
field. 

GARRICK NOTES 

This week the patrons of the Garrick 
theatre are enjoying that superb play 
"Grumpy", in which Roger Liversey is 
~aining new laurels for himself. Dec
Idedly a play that e\·eryone will like, 
and well presented. 

"ext week ' omerset l\laugham's 
"Lady Frederick", which needs no 
introduction to students of the modern 
play, will be the attraction at the 
Garrick, and this will be the concluding 
offering of the Glossop-Harris English 
Repertory Company at the Garrick 
theatre for this engagement, their 
closing night coming on • ov. lOth. 

Stuuent; would do well to bear in 
mind the fact that only this week and 
next will they have opportunity of 
enjc.yi.1g plays by the English Rept·rtory 
l ompany now at the Garrick. 

Don :\lcRae leading scoret in Saturcays 
Sports 

Dalhousie To Play 
United Services 

Tomorrow afternoon Dalhousie sen
ior ruggers will play their last scheduled 
game of the C'ity le~5!'ue \yhcn they run 
up against the l mted ~en·1ce fifteen 
at the \\'anclerers grounds. The 11gcrs 
chalked up a 3 -0 victory when they 
met the Sen·ice men a few weeks ago and 
will be out to repeat in the hope~. t_hat 
they might yet reach a play-off pos1t1on. 
The Gold -and Black are tackling a 
hard proposition and need all the 
support they can get. Don't. he a 
"[air-weather" supp·xter and .1ust go 
to the game when your team is far in the 
lead but turn out for a p;ame like to
morrow's when thev nee I you the most. 

Gnl NOTES 

Basketball is going to he a big sport 
at Dal this year judging from the pre
parations being made for the com1f!g 
season. It is possible that there wdl 
be a short interfaculty league played 
before Xmas while the girls will get 
under way with an interclass league 
next Thur-,dav e\·ening. 

The girls i"nterrlass. le?"\le is some
thing new st tu·ll_cy a1. hould c_le
\·elop much matenal for the semor 
team which is consiclcrablv weakened 
by the absence of scn:ral· last year' 
stars. 

Last night two Freshettc teams played 
a fast game in the gym and among 
the number who turned out W('re seYcral 
of first team calibre. 

The girls league will be composed of 
two teams from the fre,;hman class and 
teams from the Sophomon•, Junior and 
Senior classes as well a~ a strong squa 1 
from the ranks of the Kings co-eds. 

Increasing numbers of ~~u.denh arc 
taking adYantagc of the ta~d1t1c~ offered 
by the gymna,i~1m for e e~c1sc and 
recreation and th1s year pr 'Hlll··es to be 
a banner one in this line of" ,xk. 

A large number of stu Ients arc 
showing a keen intere,t in tl_1c intL·.r
class yolley-ball kagUL' winch will 
soon get under way. ('Ia s rcpresent
at iYes. should get busy a 11! ~et their 
men out for practi~e before th.: fir,t 
game. 

Badmington players arc going stroag 
and the lacldcr tour tament which 
started last week is well under wav. 
The winner of the tournament will l~e 
presented with a suitable trophy. 

The wrestling cia.;, held thl'ir first 
practice ::-es,;ion on \\'e: lnesda\· e cning 
while the adherenh of the other manly 
art have had se\·eral stn;nuuus wor\outs. 
Se\·eral haYe signified their i•1tcntiun 
of entering the ne. t ,lmat<C 1r tourn
ament to be held in thl' city among 
those being Jim :\lel.eud hefty ( ape 
Hrctoner who has IH't·n >!10\\ ing fine 
form in the hc;l\yweight dass. 

FOURTH VICTORY 

\\'hile the senior fifteen practically 
lost the city championship tht· lntct
mediatc outfit took their fourth straight 
game and the Junior ( ·hampionship. 
Their record is indeed one to lw proud of. 
Thirt) -fi\·e points chalked up in four 
games with tlwir own line cross •d but 
Lncc. This yl·ar marb the third time 
in t~n Years that the junior t<·am has 
annexed· the city title. 

Three records went bv the hoards, 
Arts won the championship and much 
promising material for the track team 
was unearthed at the annual inter
faculty track and field meet held on the 
Studlev field Saturday morning. Only 
about two hundred students turned out 
for the meet due to the cold b1.1t in 
e,·ery ot her way the morning's sport 
was a big success. 

:\I uir, a new man in Dal Eport circle , 
showed fine form in the mile run and 
established a new record for this event 
with the time of 4,.58 3-5 sec. one sec
ond better than the old mark set by 
T. J. i\lurphy in '06. 

The mile walk usually one of the 
listless events on a sport program was 
not so on 'aturday with Len Hannon 
clipping 22 seconds off his last years 
record of SAO. !lannon started off at 
a dri\·ing pace and kept it up until he 
broke the tapP. George Whiteley show
ing perfect heel and tor form was close 
on t he heels of the winner while three 
other competitors with three distinct 
and no\·el styles of walking straggled 
in some time after. 

Both Don ;\lcRae and Brittain cleared 
the bar at 8.10 in the pole vault but 
neither could tack on an extra inch for 
\ ictory. The height was an inch better 
than the previoqs record chalked up 
abuut t w·enty years ago. 

Ilelen \\'illiams brought further hon
ors to the Sophomore Cl~ss when she 
cleaned up in both the fifty and two
twenty yard dashes. The blonde l\Ion
cton speedster made fast times in both 
events and in the fina ls had comfort
able margins of victory. Other lady 
stars were ;\ l. l\1 i\ne who took honors 
in the 4,40 yards dash and l\I. Hibbard 
winner of the broad jump. 

WI NERS OF THE EVE TS 

The m~::~'s e\·ents in order of merit 
follows: 

100 Yard Dash-1st heat, Zinck, 
:\lcDonald: 2nd heat, i\liller, Bovyer; 
Final, Zinck, (Comm.), M~Donald 
(Arts), :\!iller (Comm). T1me, 11 
1-5 seronds. 

220 Yard Da h Zinck, B. Miller, 
Hussey. Time, 2-! .J,-5 seconds. 

HO Yard Dash-B. i\liller, Kitaefi 
(Arts), l\Iagonet (Arts). Time, 53 
3-5 seconds. 

8 0 Yard Dash-Parker (Arts) , 
:\1uir (Arts), I-lus ey. Time 2 min. 
19 1-" seconds. 

:\Iile Run-:\! uir, Irving (l\led.) 
II ussey. Time, 4 min., 58 3-5 seconds. 
(~ ew record) . 

440 Yard \\'alk -Tfannlon !Arts), 
Ilennessy (Arts). Time 1 min., 40 
3-5 seconds. 

i\lile \\"alk-llannlon, Whitley (Arts). 
Time 8 min., 16 3-.'i sec. (New re ord). 

Running Broad J ump-Bovyer (Arts), 
l\lcRae (Arts), Anderson (Kings). Dis
tance 18 ft. 9 in. 

Hop, Step and J ump-1\lcRae, Hart 
(Kings), Ebers (Kings). Distance, 35 
ft., 5 in. 

High Jump-:\liller (Eng.), 1\Ic
Rae, i\lcLeod (Arts). Height, 5 ft. 
3 inches. 

Pole \"ault -:\TcRae and Brittain 
!Arts), Smith (Kings). Height, 8 ft., 
10 in. (::\ew record). 

Shot Put :\lcRae, McLeod, Zinck. 
Distance, -~0 ft., 8 in. 

GIRLS EVENTS 

50 yard Dash-1st heat. J. Dumar
esque (Arts), C. !Iebb (Kings), and 
:.\1. Dauphinee (Kings): 2nd heat, 
H. Williams (Arts), l\1. Crocker (Arts); 
Final H. \\ illiams, J. Dumaresque, 
:\1 . Dauphinef'. Time i 1-5 seconds. 

220 Yard Dash-H. \\"illiam, l\1. 
Hibbard (Kings), :\I. Dauphinee, Time 
33 seconds. 

HO Yard Dash-A. :\.I. 1\lilne. (Arts) 
C. Ilebb, (Kings), L. Fairweather 
(Kings). Time, 1 min. 17 2-5 seconds. 

Running Broad Jumr-:\I. llibbard; 
Willett and l\1. Dauphinee. Distance 
C) ft. 9 in. 

TIGERS LEAD 

Dalhousie on top of the heap in 
the Halifax City league standing but in 
spite of this ha\·e but a slim chance for 
the championship. \\'anderers and 
Acadia are tied for second place but if 
the Reds win two of their three rem
aining game,.: the local cirruit is done. 
Tomorrow'" game will pract ically decide 
which of the four t ams will continue in 
the lea'1,"ue race. 

The playing of the Tigers on Sat urday 
\\"as a big disappointment to their 
follower::: who saw nothing !JUt victory. 
It was the riYal serum that gummed 
up the works and paved the road for 
the Dalhousie downfa ll. Its a sad 
story but the tale is told; the Wanderers 
'' 0:1 in a convincin'1," manner. 

K\RTHELl\lESS PL Y 
FRE TCH OFFICER ROLE 

An exact reproduction of a f. : 
mous military barracks at Langrcs: 
France, was made for one of the import
ant scenes in "Out of the Ruins," 
the newest Richard Barthclmes~ feature 
which will be ~hown at the Casino 
next :\londay, Tue"day and \\"ednesday.j 

:\!arion • i.·on i" set•n opposite the 
popular star forth< first ti111e. The cast 
include~ Eugene l'allctte. Robert Fraser, 
Boclil Ro~ing, Emile Chautard and 
others of cinematic note. 

In this picture another military role 
has been added to the brilliant ~alaxy 
of so!Jier parts played uy R1chard 
Bart he! mess. In thib film Yersion of 
the Sir Philip Gibbs ~tory, Barthlemess 
enacts the colorful role of a French 
Blue D~vil. 

Len Hannon who broke record in mile 
walk 

CASINO 
Tbls 

Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

JOHNNY 
HINES 

In 

"The Wright Idea" 

Our Gang Comedy 

Next 
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday 

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 

In 

"Out of the Ruins" 

SOCIETY 
BRAND 

CLOTHES 

SOLD ONLY AT 

Winter=Burns Ltd 
437 BARRINGTON STREET 

STUDENTS 

Text Books 

Note Books 

Loose Leaf Books 

Stationery, Etc. 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124 & 126 Granville Street 

2 SHOPS 
LORD NELSON HOTEL. 
23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar-

ber Shop to the College. 
SERVICE-Always experienced 

barbers at your sen-ice. 

Special Bobbing Parlors 
For Ladies at 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spring Garden Road 

MacDONALD ®. 
FORSYTHE 

College Mens' Overcoats 

$15. to $30. 
19 Gottln~en St. 1- Phone L 1421 

"Ask the men that wears them." 

For Better .Clothes 
at Low Prices 

Visit 

Roxy's Clothes Shop 
154 Granville Street 

"A little out of the way. 
Put it pays to work." 

MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Young Street 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

November 2nd, 1928 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SAC. 4444 
Halifax's Only Metered 

S8rvice 

~me Ratet U Houra. 
Two travel for aame u one. 

More than two, 20 cent• extra, 

ORPHEUS 
THIS WEEK-Thu-Fri-Sat. 

'•WIN THAT GIRL" 
with 

-SUE CAROL-

A swift moving comedy of a long 
standing football feud and how it was 
finally settled 

COMEDY- FABLE 

Majestic 
Mon. Tues. and Wed. 

··DRUMS OF 

LOVE" 
With An All Star Cast Made By 

The Man Who Gave s "BIRTH 
OF AN NATION" 

HERE'S A PEPPY ONE NOW 
PLAYI G 

••JUST 
MARRIED" 

l 

NEXT WEEK-Nov.-5-6-7-8. 

"SUN RISE" 
with 

JANET GAYNOR 
and 

GEORGE O'BRIEN 

The greatest picture of the year 

Comedy - Fox News 

GARRICK 
REPERTORY THEATRE 

Now Playlna 

The Glossop-Harris Co. 
Present 

"GRUMPY" 
The Splendid Comedy Success 

PLAYING NEXT WEEK 

"THE THIEF" 
A brilliant Society Drama 

THE CAPITOL 
HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED 

SHOES REPAIRED 

Special SERVICE Given to Students 
We call for and celiver 

THE CAPITOL--44-46 Sackville St. Phone Sac. 8557 

Specialists in College 
Apparel 

THE MEN'S WEAR SHOP 
30 Spring Garden Road 

\Vatch our windows for weekly specials 

10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 

Shortly 

Hmbtre ~0 mbe ~bipg" 
Twelve New 

Sagas of the Sea 
By 

Archibald MacMechan 

WELL DRESSED 
at a minimum cost I 

(Your complete Fall outfit need only cost you $68.15) 

EveTJ) Item bearl the well known label 

gatonia 
Here is a complete list of each 

item and what it costs-get your 
Fall outfit now! 

&atonia Hat $5.00 

" Shirt 2.50 

" Tie 1.00 

" Suit 25.00 

" Topcoat 25.00 

" Gloves 1.50 

" Handk'ef .25 

" Underwear .90 

" Wool Socks. 75 

" Shoes 5.00 

" Braces .75 

" Garters .50 
---

Makin~ a Total of $68.15 


